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As I look back at all these years
That I pushed you away
Neglected you when you were always on my side
Yea you were always on my side
And now that I am getting older it's getting closer
And I know that I need to change
And I can't wait for tomorrow
Cause that's when regret takes place

And I've been thinking of ways to get myself
Out of this daily routine that's eating at me
And it's easier said then done
And I swear that this time I'll get out of this runt
For the first time I'm doing this right

I'm done pushing you to the side
When I know you re the one
That helped me through all my stupid mistakes
Tell me why I always do this to myself

And all the while
I sat here and thought
That my life is just going to hell without you
And it's coming around
Yea this feeling of needing you here right beside me
Oh I wasted my time sitting here
Wishing for something better
And I just realized that it's been in front of my face this
time

I'm done pushing you to the side
When I know you re the one
That helped me through all my stupid mistakes
Tell me why I always do this to myself

And all the while I sat here and thought
That my life is just going to hell without you
And I just realized I just realized that it's right in front
of me

I'm done pushing you to the side
When I know you re the one
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That helped me through all my stupid mistakes
Tell me why I always do this to myself
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